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"Only seems like yesterday"
Editorial
The long hot summer is now only a
memory, and to almost sympathize we
have moved indoors, where the distance
to the target is short and the time moves
quickly.
It is good to see so many archers
attending the indoor session and all seem
to enjoy it. I know I have suggested this
before, but it would be good to see
members attending external
competitions. If you are worried about

the standard then don't. Remember
archery is primarily about improving self
first, and you never know you might
make a few more friends. There are so
few members who compete externally so
let's boost the numbers and remind other
clubs that Lutterworth is a force to be
reckoned with.
And finally, on behalf on the committee,
we wish you a merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year.

Club Notices
Please check the website for any changes/times of club competitions.
The setting up and taking down of equipment is the responsibility of all club
members. So, please don't arrive late and leave early. Everybody's help is needed.

Charles Dalby
Timothy Lovatt
Angela Mandy
Charlotte Tuck
Nigel Wilson

John Brunyee
Alex Deas
Darren Hillier
Dougie Jay
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CONGRATULATIONS
Amelia

Email: news@lutterwortharchery.org.uk

If you have an archery problem, let Auntie help

Auntie Jayne

Marc

Club record

Ladies U13
Barebow

Portsmouth

Handicap
Award

Gents Recurve

Club record Gents Recurve

127

24th November

WA18

EMAS

18th November

WA18

546

18th November

Dear Auntie Jayne
Do clickers help barebow shooters when practising? I realise I cannot use this in
competition.
Yours BeBe Klunk

News
L&R300 is a competition run by the LRCAA. It is run at our club meetings, and can be
entered as many times as you want. Each month the best scores are forwarded to the county
and we effectively compete with archers across the whole county. If you don’t know what a
L&R300 is, then ask and the rules will be explained. Most of all, get involved.
A few dates for the diary: there is a fun shoot on the 15th December, a frostbite shoot on the 29th
December and a post Christmas meal on the 13th January, so keep your eyes and ears open for
details. Don’t forget that there is no shooting on the 22nd December.

Archery according to 'One Sheet'
To paraphrase Victoria Wood,
"Is it on the target? Can you point at it?".

LRCAA Diary
December

9th

Foxes AC - Worcester

January

20th

LAOFAC - WA18

February

3rd

LRCAA - Portsmouth
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Nomination
Lutterworth Archery Club was nominated by Swinford Primary School in
recognition of the work we have started with the school to introduce young
children to the sport of Archery for
"Harborough District Club of the Year".
At the finals, held at Leicester Grammar
School, Great Glen, on Thursday 15th
November 2018, we were Shortlisted
Finalists (there were 3 finalists in each
classification) being beaten to the top spot by
a football team from Market Harborough.
Glynis, Terry and Mick attended the finals
and were presented with a finalists
certificate.
Mick said "From the hundreds of
nominations for awards we were very
pleased to have got into the finals. I believe
this shows that all the hard work through the
summer was appreciated. I know the
children enjoyed their experience. Hopefully
we will be able to continue what we have started next year. There is even
talk of organising a schools' archery tournament in the future!".
A big thank-you to everyone who helped in any way with this project.

LAC Diary

December

January

February

1st

WA18

8th

L&R300

15th

Fun shoot

22nd

NO SHOOT

29th

Frostbite

12th

Portsmouth

13th

Meal

19th

L&R300

16th

Worcester

23rd

L&R300
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Monday night is
curry night…
Monday 26th November saw LAC members gathering in the wilds of
Northamptonshire at the Red Lion pub in Sibbertoft for a curry night social
event.
We tucked into British classics such as chicken tikka masala and thai green
chicken which all seemed to go down very well.
Once the food and drink was taken care of we taxed our brains with a quiz of
common myths, old wives tales & superstitions and I am pleased to report
that we all know how to keep the doctor away!
However, it’s amazing we all turn up to shoot in clean clothes that have not
shrunk given our skills on identifying laundry labels were pretty poor.
We then topped off our quiz with a final round identifying castles and
palaces around the world – what a group of travellers we are!
It was a close-run thing for a winner and in fact we had two – well done to
the Wigston Wanderers and the School of Hard Knocks who drew for the top
spot with 17 points each, closely followed by the Illiteruts with 16 and Threes
a Crowd with 15.
A good time was had
by all. Monday night is
curry night every week
at the Red Lion, so let’s
do it again sometime.

Unstrung
I missed because …
there is a time and a place to experience failure.
I missed because …
this was the time and the place.

Glynis
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